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saved from being dreary by its brightness. Instead of going and sitting down at his desk, in his official ami-chair, Dupuy took the first chair that came to hand, and invited Jerphanion to take the one beside it,
" Well, here we are.   This business of yours is all settled."
" Oh ! - I'm very much	"
" That's all right, that's all right. But, all the same, I must tell you something about the situation, because it's rather funny, and you had better know where you are, I don't know whether I mentioned the name of die people to you, did I ? The Saint-Papouls. The de Saint-Papouls. Marquis or count. The most ' thala' family you could possibly find. You know the meaning of * thala ' in our college slang ? But our e thalas ' here content themselves with being practising Catholics, and they may, from the political and social point of view, have very advanced ideas. Most of them, you know, are pretty high-brow in their tendencies. But for outside purposes the meaning of * thala ' is wider, and when you say c thala,' you mean more or less reactionary.
" That's the case with our Saint-Papouls, or at least it was, as far as I can make out, not very long ago. Anyway, Monsieur de Saint-Papoul intends, so I'm told, to be a candidate at the 1910 election of deputies in his own part of the country, which votes Left. The pledges of his devotion to the Republic and to laicism which he has given so far are not very much. It is true that his elder son is attached to the Ministry of Commerce. But that won't impress people particularly. His younger son is a pupil at the Bos-suet school, and the fathers fetch him from there to attend lectures at Louis-le-Grand. His daughter goes to a convent schooL
" The daughter might pass muster. But a friend must have whispered in his ear that, for a candidate of the Left, a son at the Bossuet school simply will not do. So it's been a question, since the beginning of this year, of replacing the Bossuet school by private tutoring. But where they showed a stroke of genius was i& addressing themselves,

